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Did you know?

March.
March is named after Mars, the Roman god of
war. March is the third month of the year in our
modern day Gregorian calendar. It was
originally the first month of the year in the
Roman calendar and named Martius.

Dear Parents and Carers,
PTA Movie Night!
A huge thank you to the PTA committee for organising the wonderful “Sing-a-long Greatest Showman Movie Night” last Friday after
school. It was a brilliant evening and a wonderful way to end the week. I do believe there will be more planned, so watch this space…
Parents’ Afternoon:
A huge thank you to all the parents’ who attended parent’s evening on Tuesday and to all those who attended their child’s IEP meetings
this term. It really is a celebration of your child’s progress. Thank you also for completing the “Snapshot Questionnaires” and for all
your support, it is very much appreciated.
Basketball:
Frithville and New York took a joint
squad to the basketball development
day at Thomas Middlecott Academy
last Friday.
They will be taking part in a
tournament later in the year. A huge
thank you to the pupils from TMA who
helped on the day.

BINGO…

Tonight… Doors open 6.45pm… Eyes down 7.00pm…
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For being helpful
For being helpful
For being kind to others
For being kind to others
For being honest
For being thoughtful towards others
For supporting others in maths

For good work with perimeter & area this week

For good sentence level work in English
For good sentence level work in English

HOUSE
POINTS
HURRICANES
723 POINTS

E-safety:
Gaming and age ratings… Gaming and what can be appropriate for children is a huge area as different parents will have different
thoughts and opinions. Equally, parents can feel pressurised by their child because 'everybody else is playing it'. To help parents make
a decision we have been recommended “Common Sense Media” as it's a one-stop-shop for parents, but there's also a nice little app
dedicated to the PEGI ratings that parents can use. The link below is link to a quick video review (link is a YouTube video). Just another
option…
Shining Stars:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r7KOp56oNO8&safe=active
Easter Assembly:
Just a reminder that we’ll be having a special assembly next week. It will be an assembly of two halves… Celebrating all the choir’s
hard work over the last term. They will be performing “The Greatest Showman, A Medley” and would love to see as many come to
watch as possible.
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Dates for your diary:

Friday 29th March
Friday 5th April
Friday 19th April
Tuesday 23rd April
Mon 13th – Thurs 16th May
Friday 24th May
Monday 3rd June

For progress in phonics this term

For her perseverance and progress while
learning about perimeter, area and volume
Chocolate Bingo 7.00pm-9.00pm
End of Term 4
Easter Egg Hunt 10.30am-1.00pm
Start of Term 5
KS2 SATs week
End of Term 5
Start of Term 6

Tues 4th – Fri 7th June
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